
   Class Notes 

Class: 4 Topic: CB (Play) The Youngest Prince 

Subject: English Ferry 

 
 

Reading Comprehension 

 

A. After reading the story, think of the advice given by the teacher to Gamani and fill  

in the boxes. (To be done in the English Notebook) 

 

1. Advice:  Gamani must not go to any 

province but tell the king that if he too is 

sent away like other princes then there 

would be no son remaining to serve him 

in the capital city. He must also ask the 

king to let him be the one to collect taxes 

and distribute benefits to the people. He 

must carry out his duties honestly and 

faithfully with energy and kindness. 

Result: The result was that Gamani won 

the hearts of the people who wanted 

him to be the king. 

 

 

 
 

 

2. Advice: Gamani must send a message 

to his angry brothers who are ready to 

wage war against each other and 

Gamani to tell them that he is dividing 

the kingdom into two and giving them 

each a part. 

 

Result: The brothers were humbled and 

realised that their youngest brother was 

a noble and pious soul. The brothers 

went to the capital to pledge their 

support to Gamani and willingly agree to 

serve as ministers to guide Gamani . 

 

B. Write T for true and F for false sentences. (To be done in the CB on page 115) 

1. The king was good and wise.                                                                          T 

2. The princes were disobedient.                                                                       F 

3. Gamani was chosen as the minister by the citizens.                                  F 

4. Vikram and Virat were angry because they couldn’t become king.         T 

5. Gamani was peace loving.                                                                               T 

C. Answer these  questions. (To be done in the English Notebook)  

Q1. Who was  Gamani? 



Ans. Gamani was the youngest of the three princes. 

 

Q2. Why did the teacher ask Gamani not to choose any  province? 

Ans. The  teacher  asked  Gamani  not  to choose  any province  because  he  was wise and knew  

that if Gamani stayed in the capital city and is involved himself with the people, he  

would win their hearts and they would choose him as a king. 

 

Q3. What happened when the old king passed away? 

Ans. When the old king  passed   away, the youngest  prince Gamani    was crowned the new 

king. 

 

Q4. How did Gamani restore peace in his kingdom? 

Ans. Gamani restored peace in his kingdom as he followed his wise guru’s advice. He  

sent a message to his brothers. According to the message he would divide the  

kingdom between Virat and Vikram. The brothers were humbled. They gave support 

to Gamani and agreed to serve him as ministers. 

 

Vocabulary (To be done in the CB on page 116)  

Match each idiom with its meaning. 

1. to see eye to eye:          to get along 

2. get out of hand  :             that which cannot be controlled 

3. with a heavy heart:          very sad 

4. turned against:                 stopped liking or supporting someone 

5. under the weather:         feeling unwell 

6. showered him:                 gave plenty 

 

Home Practice 

1. Complete Word Bank on Page 120 in CB.  

2. You have read about inventions and inventors in your EVS-Lesson 21. Imagine 

you are any one famous inventor. Write a diary entry of the day you succeeded 

in making your invention. Do this task in your English notebook.  
 


